SAC Will Start Pondering $190,415 Budget
By DAVE KISII!YAMA

directly from the studenta an revenue
from the Hide of student body cardH. The
remainder la made up o f Income from the
budgeted groupH.
Tho present budget la $200,450, but
whh cut Home $12,000 luat quarter by
SAC bocuuae if apending continued at
Ita current rate, the atudent body would
show u $12,IKK) deficit at the end of the

A person could do u lot with $200,000.
Like imrclmsing u couple o f yuchtn, h
nmnHlon, or two and even u mink emit
for that favorite girl.
With $200,000, u person could buy 20
million piece* o f bubble gum, complete
with hie fevo rlte Ibmtlc plcturoM.
Or it could bo lined to ftniince Cxi
Poly’ii Nocial, cultural uml extracurric
ular activities for one year.
Nearly $200,000 In Associated Stu
dent Hoily money will be ullocuted
starting a I lonighl'N Student Affairs
Council meeting. The meetings will
continue on a weekly basis until a
(Inal I OHt-ti.'i budget In approved.
A proponed budget wu» made recently
by Finance Committee ami will be prenented tonight by committee chairman
Jim Vcnnemnn,
* "T ilI n prupuNod budget In $05,000 Icnn
than wliut budgeted groupu requested,"
Vennemun suld in pointing out the work
bo und Ida committee have done to pruNeill a balanced uccount.
To lie precise, next year'a budget la
$100,410, N early half, or $89,040, cornea

What They’re

Working With

year.

p

The 1901-80 budget In $10,000 Ichh
than that of the beginning o f I nn! year,
hul Venneman says next year’a bud
get will reflect a more accurate fig 
ure.
■*
Income producing events whigh djd
not bring in ua much money ns expected
prompted the rut luat quarter.
On the income side o f the ledger, ASH
general, athletics, miscellaneous, Holy
Royal, publications, college union and
music runk in thnt order o f bringing in
money to the ASH treasury.
On the expense aide, it la uthletica,
ASH general, miacallaneouM, publica
tions, Holy Royal, college union and mualc.
Also Included In the proposed bud
get Is $5,000 for contingency, u fund used

Athletics
ASB General
Miscellaneous
Publications
Poly-Royal
College Union
Music
Contingency
■
—
BUDGET TOTAL 1964-65

Expenses

Income

$61,050
41,445
22,410
19,000
16,450
16,300
8,760
- 5,000

$22,500
92,490
19,280
18,370
19,075
17,050
1,650

$190,4.15

$190,415

to meet any unexpected expenses incur
red by budgeted groups. *
Venneman said he and his committee
took into account the amount o f income
received and the number o f students di
rectly benefltted when drawing up the
proposed budget.
“ This budget Is only a proposed
one," Venneman emphasized. "Groups
may appear before SA C I f they wish
changes made."
Athletics, with expenses o f $61,050,
32 per cent o f the total budget, leads
again this year in taking the largest
cut out o f the proposed allocation. It will
bring in $22,500, mostly in admission
fees from football games.
ASB General, with 22 per cent o f the
total budget ami $41,446 in expenses,
ranks next in line. This category in
cludes all associated student body income
and expense items from administrative
earnings to insurance. It will bring in
$92,490, 48.5 per. cent b f the total in
come.
Miscellaneous, which includes every
thing from A w a rd ! Committee to W e l
come Week groups, is tentatively bud
geted fo r $22,410, 12 per cent o f the

total $190,415 budget. It brings in $19,280, 10 per cent o f the total income.
Publications category, which includes
El Mustang and the college yearbook,
El Rodeo, la expected to spend some
$19,000 while bringing in $18,370. Its
expense is 10 per cent o f the total bud
g e t while it earns 9.6 per cent on the
income side.
P e ly R oyal expenses are expected
to total $16,450, 8.5 per cent o f the
proponed budget. Its income is $19,075
or 10 per cent o f the total income.
College Union, with 8.6 per cent o f tho
to U l budget and $16,300 in expenses,
would rank next i f the proposed budget
1b passed. College Union is projected to
earn $17,050, o r 9 per cent o f the total
income.
Music, which includes ths musical
group expenses and also the Home Con
cert, is expected to spend 4.6 per cent o f
the budget, $8,760, while earning ninetenths per cent o f the total income.
N ot included in the budget is a $20,000 reserve fund which would only be
used in case o f emergency. Venneman
cited "P o ly Royal g ettin g rained ou t"
as an example.

Dr. Homer Jack, Founder of S A N E ,
Will Speak During College Hour
Dr. H om er Jack, executive direr- tor of the National Committee for
a Sane Nuclear Policy (M A N E ),
will apeak on campus and in tho
San Lula Obispo area Thursday.
The Modal Science Club will
sponsor Or. Jack’s college-hour
•perch, “ From Randung to Cairo;
Alignment and Non Alignm ont In
the Aalan-Afrlcan W orld," lu Ag.
227.
Dr. Jack will speak a t the Cal
Poly Noon S ta ff Club on, “ Tooling
Up For Peare: Planning For Kconomle Convection."
•
In the afternoon, he Is sche
duled to apeak at San I. uIn Obis
po High Mrhool. A preaa conferenre will follow at the Anderson
Hotel,
At 6 p.qi. the S A N K director
will apeak at a W esley Hall dinner
at the Methodist Church, 1516
Fredericks St.
l)r. David Moc announced thnt
reservations fur the $l-a-plnte
dinner ran ho made by calling
643-8474. Dr. Jack w ill wind up the
day with u speech at tho City
Council Chambers at N p.m. on,
"The International Puses M ove
ment.''
Dr. Jack is ths founder o f the
S A N E committee. Front 1967 to
IPtlO he Was s member o f Its na
tional t.«tt».r o f directors, In 1968
ami 1959,' ho was chairman b f the
Chicago Committee For a Bane,,
Nuclear Policy.
Tho S A N K founder haa been a
Iclegato or obaervor to many
{ovornm rntal und non-guvornmental conferences. Theau poaitioni
include helhg a delegate to the
1984 conference o f the Internation
al Confederation for Disarmament

and Peare in Sweden and an ob
server St the teat-ban and disarma
ment negotiations in Geneva for
short period* from 1900 through
1984.
The S A N E director, a gradu
ate o f Cornell University and
(hr University o f Chicago Meadvllle Theological Hehool. is a
Unitarian clergyman from Scarsdale. New York.<-He is married
-and haa two children.
Ilia busy schedule Includes sueh
civic duties as founder o f the
Scaradale Fair Housing Group and
past executive director o f tho Chi

cago Council Against Racial and
Religious
Discriminations,
past
vice-chairman o f the Illinois D ivi
sion o f the Am erican C ivil Liber
ties Union and chairman of the
Fair Housing Association, a clear
V O L . X X V I N O . 39
ing huuae in metropolitan N ew
York.
The National Committee fo r a
Sane Nuclear Policy, or S A N E ,
with 'chapters from Massachusetts
to California, is a non-governmen
tal organization devoted to lessen
in g the threat o f war by organizing
American public opinion for gener
al disarmament and a ban on nu
“ One half the students enrolled
clear weapons testing, according in agriculture here are from non
to spokesmen for the group.
ag homes," says Warren Smith,
Cal Poly dean o f agriculture.
Smith's statement supports the
findings o f a recent study which
concludes that agricultural col
leges are drawing more and more
students from urban areas or "noit>
fa rm " homes.
The report from the National
sheet on the bulletin buurd In the
Social Science Department. Dead Reeeerch Council o f the National
Academy o f Sciences finds over
line la May 7.

CALIFORNIA

Urban Areas Feeding
Ag Enrollment

Election Correspondents
Needed For CBS, NBC T V
NBC and C BS-TV will have Cal
Poly studenta working as election
correspondents during the June 2
primary. Jack Hill, NBC student
chairman, and Mike Grogan, CBST V coordinator, are lauding the
campus recruitment o f workers.
NBC will have headquarters In
the Journalism departm ent with
direct lines to Chet Huntley end
Devld Brinkley. The steff for
this operation la established and
ready to work,
C BS-TV la currently recruiting
people to work as reporters In San
l.ula Obispo County on the night
o f the June 2iRb primary. Further
information may be obtained by
contacting Mike Grogan at 6434503 (P O box 1376), or Pat Brom
ley at B43-488tl. There h fu signup

STATE

Each reporter fo r CBS w ill be
paid at least $7. There w ill be
Jobs
In
downtown
San
L/uis
Obispo, with transportation avail
able fo r those without cars, aa
well as work In the various out
lying precincts throughout the
county. Those who travel outside
the city liralta will be paid more,
depending on how fa r they travel.
The Job will last approxim ately
three houra, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
on the night o f June 2, 1964. Re
porters Htationed at polling places
will phone In election returns to
headquarters In San I-uia Obispo.
From there) the results w ill be
phoned In to Hollywood.

Clast Elections
Elect Iona fo r class office
will be held next Tursday,
May 12.
A em rd ta* to Jehu M l
chairman o f laterrlaas Cooecll's
Election
Committee,
voting booths will be located
on the wnack bar patio end
In front of the Mathematics
Building.
E ligible votera, aatd M ery,
are class card holders in the
Frrahman, Sophomore and
Junior Claasea.

I

h alf the student* in 11 agricul
tural colleges are from nonfarm
home*.
“ Agriculture la doing a batter
job nowadays telling it's story to
the pubjic end disproving the idea
that agriculture is a second rate
occupation," the dsan said.
Smith pointed out the trend to
agricultural training in urban ar
eas by noting that 22,000 students
In the Los Angelas city schools
ware enrolled last year In agricul
ture courses. Ths dean described
ths subjects as “ good level, aeience-orteoted courses, not dumpin-ground classes fo r students
who need electives.”
Aa a sharp comparison, Smith
said that ta hia knowledge, no
nog sq* uj ta fx * ssaano.i ipns
Francisco area, which is closer to
the rich lands in Northern C alifo r
nia.
The grow ing opportunities in the
agriculture Acid, the com plexity o f
modern farm ing, and the decrease
in rural population— 7 par cant o f
the national total are on farina—
account fo r the rising percentage
o f urban studenta studying this
area.

Poly Royal Works Campus Wonder

POLYTECHNIC

"V " m n v i r T n n v ?
W ell iirobaM* net/ But
,7. »
V H rO llT 7 . . . w on, prjwai y
« ttaM fo r H i t
•« rtrftt T * * f w * * T
rodeo ||
K„,„| entertainment. Overflow crowds

hatched action like this on bulk afUiruoona ol ths
’ .

-

Randy Bniia, CP, team roping;
CLap|kN
nnirun nfKWPt, vOlirirr OT nPqOlll,
girls calf tying and N ikki Shorey,
CP. barrel race.
Dorothy Gray placed flrst (n the
trail horse elate at the lloreeehow
while M att Day placed flrst in
Engl ish Jum ping and Mary s nne
Beaver placed flrst in th « cutting
horse class.
Other flrst place winners in
cluded P atty Elliott, horsemanship;
Richard Rudnick, stock horse elate
and harkamore and snaffle bit
class; Dot Gray, western pleasure;
and Jim W arren, team cutting.
The "A ll-A ro u n d Champion" award
wrent to Dorothy Gray, a Social
Science m ajor from Manta Maria.
Gale Ram ford had the "Grand
Champion" In the sWine showman
ship division while G ary Dutto had
the “ Reserve Grand Champion.”
First place winners In this cate
gory Included Gale Ramford, Bob
Alves and Robert McCawley.
K In the area o f horie showman
ship P at Foard won the "Grand
Championship" while Duane Dlfleld
won the “ Reserve Grand Champ
lonthip.”
In the Hairy cattle fittin g and
Heard-growing contest winners showing contest flrst place awards
announced at the carnival included went to Harold H lllfker, Jerseys;
Marlon Kurtz, bushiest lieard; Gor ! Mel Focha. Guernseys; Gerry W a g 
don Hides, longest heard; Hill I.yfld, ner, llolstelna. Gerry W egner was
•perubbirst beard and Tony M ag I the over-all winner in this division.
Sheep showmanship winneri innus, best groomed beard.
I -i
■ The U niversity o f Arlzonn came ! eluded Iau rin c Rtanchf, M igc Giles,
.through with flying rolnrs.to win Frank Mcllo, Deihert Petersen,
.Saturday's rodeo in both the men Nancy Ferguson, and Rick Cody.
and women's divisions. Cal Poly Mike Giles showrd the "Grand
'placed second w h ile Arizona State ! Champion" while Rick C*xly was
U n iversity placed third/---awarded "R eserve Championship"
A ll Around Cowboys at the ro in thia area.
Alfred D eR«se won the “ Grand
deo were Ken Neultcna from the
U n lvirs ity o f Arizona and Jerk Championship” In beef cattle show,
Sparrow k from Cal Poly. A ll- manship while Dave Abbott had
Around C ow girls were Claudia the "R eserve Grand Champion.”
Ricket from the U n iv e riily q f A r i
Stan Seers had the Champion
zona and N ikki Mhorey o f Cal H ertford while Carol Richards had
the Reserve Champion H ereford
P o l*.
’
Event winner* included Jock and Edward Boteilho the Reserve
Sparrowk, CP, bareback broncr Champion Angus while John Vanriding; Ron Thomas, U of A, sad zee had the Reserve Champion
dle bronc riding; Tom Johnson, Mhorthorii.
colleglele eonlpetlllon. A fte r a rough ride like (hist C P. bull riding; Dirk Felton. AMU,
F irst place winners In the beef
wander who U u — M int it i r r a iiU
c a lf roping; Ken Nroens, U o f A, cattle division Included Carol Rich
• ******
wattd* r
hulhlogging; Ken Neurits, U o f A, ards, Steve Jaeger, Karen Wood
Is.
ribbon rupiug; George Pearce and
aud Carol Richards.
\
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Circle K Directs College Fund Drive
For John F . Kennedy Library
Cal Poly w ill be joining with
colleges across the nation to raiae
funds fo r ths John Fitzgerald
Kennedy Lib rary to be built at
Boston, Mats.
A 8 B President Roy K ilgore has
appointed Steve Sanfllippo chair
man o f the Cal Poly Student Com
mittee fo r the John Fitsgerald
Kennedy Library. 8anflllppo will
direct the drive through Circle K.
The fund drive held this week
on the patio between the cafeteria
and El Corral from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. aach day w ill seek donations
to be added to a $880,000 fund fo r
a special student room in the mem
orial library.
"T h ere le no minimum contribu
tion. Studenta are requested to do
nate what they can," emphasised
Sanfllippo. Pledge forma are avail
able fo r check* and large aume o f
money ao donors can scad contri
butions directly to fund headquartera.
’
Donors w ill be able to sign a
signature sheet indicating those
who donated and thus participated
In the building o f the library. The

U C LA Hosts May 9
Civil Rights Forum;
Admission Free

Wonderm ent is a thing r a ile d : display and that area, thie exhibit d a r t s , aink-the-clown-in-the-pool-, rations, was under the sponeorshi
rship
f'lllW
of-water.
' _
__
uf• vttr
tho Varni oi
M Bilan
unagfim
Poly Royal. Every yrn r something and that demonstration.
cm
' TwD
Poly Royal is much more. I t Is with Rill Nelson serving as chair
wonderful happens to this cam pus.!
Toly Royal is crowds. From San
man. Richard Brabham and Judy
It happens In springtime, when Lula
Obispo
and
surrounding something different to everyone.
birds Ix-gin to sing the coming o f . paria, sponsored hy the Agricul- And when It's over, when the Cochran designed and supervised
booths are torn down, it's a mem the decorating.
summer and lovers sing the praises
towns, from "hometowna" thrmigh- ory. I t ’s a mental note to come
More than 700 persons a tten d *!
of one another,
i>ut ths state and others, too. back or do better next year.______ the t radit ional P oly Royal opening
---- Poly Roy a l la tired f eet, a headf
Adding Just the righ t amount ceremonies held Friday morning
full o f Ideas ami an Imagination comes the crowd. They come In
-w id « open. Jt la a hot dog, a hand-: the form of kids, teams, girlfriends, o f tengy seasoning to the week In fron t o f the Library where
fill o f brochures, a cuff full o f 1boyfriends, parents, a local fa r  end menu o f this year's Poly President Julian A . McPhec gave
dust from the Collett Arena and j mer, a rancher, a merchant on his Royal was Queen Csthy DeGss- the official address and introduced,
a look at foreign nations around : lunch hour, a secretary or two tursl Business Management Club, , among others, this year's honored
and proud parents.
and four Holy Royal Princesaes, guest, Charles Elgin Knott, the
the world.
Poly Royal Is walking, looking, Rowena Hucn, sponsored by the |"F a th er o f Engineering” at Cal
Poly Royal Is pondomnee. How [
do they do l i t How do the archi listening In silence and nodding Aero Club; Ann Prout, sponsored Poly. Richard Soares, Poly Royal
tects, fo r Instance, transform s approval. It la pride in the collage hy Mat Pica P i; Jana Mosgar- general superintendent, officially
Zoulal, sponsored b y * th e Farm declared Poly Royal open a t the
building o f classrooms *nd labora known as Cal Poly.
Then, the wonderment called Management Club and Mondra ceremony.
tories into a world o f design, line
Friday evening's carnival, which
Poly Royal la a carnival with Mhaw, sponsored by R ally Club.
end angles.
\
The Coronation Hall, with its featured more than 30 booths o f
Poly Royal-I w-m poster. Signs of (Everything but the strip-tease. The
(very size and color leading to this mldwsy, the barker, throw-the- Imaginative and impressive deco all varieties, also featured several
turtle races. Ventura Junior C ol
lege not only won in their divi
sion hut also won the grand champ
ionship while Cal Poly'a Circle K
turtle came in flrst in the college
division. Templeton High Hchooj's
turtle laced first in their division
while in the open division the tur
tle from Coborly Brothers Rich
field placed first. •

COLLEGE

A d v i l r ig b t* workshop for col—
lege students, professors end other
Interested persona w ill be held
Saturday, May 9, at the U niversity
Religious Conference, U C L A , 900
liilg o r d . W eal Los Angeles.
Scheduled to run from 1 p.m. to
0 p.m., the program w ill include a
thorough diactiaaion o f the C alifor
nia
Heal
Eatate
Aaaociation
(C R E A ) proposed constitutional
amendment, and its implications
fo r human rights.
Also on tap is an examination o f
the controversial Rumford Pair
Housing Law, and an outline o f
various projects to undertake to
insure the defeat o f the C R E A
proposal.
Admission to the conference is
free. I f further Information is
needed, contact Dr. Prancis Cata
lina in the Itath Department, or
Charles W hite at box 2015, A.S B.

signature sheets w ill be bound eo
that each college may have a Mem
orial Book o f signatures In the li
brary itself.
"P iv e thousand signatures la a
good mark to shoot fo r to show our
enthusiasm,” asserts the C al Poly
committee chairman.
The Kennedy Library, to be built
along the C harlet R iver in Boston,
will cost an estimated $10 million.
The land was donated by Harvard
U niversity. *
i
Colleges w ill contribute to this
general fund by Sponsoring various
projects. San Diego State bad a
pancake eatin g coutest. Stanislaus
State C ollate In TkirTcttn& aU ft a
used-book sale.
f
The Circle X pancake breakfast
held Saturday morning during Poly
Royal enabled Gal P oly to contri
bute $100 to t)\p.general fund. Steve
Hoffman, co-ordinator o f the col
lege committees at headquarters
in Boston, commented that Col
P o ly ’s pancake breakfast was an
axcallent project.
The officers o f the John F ltager-

aid Kennedy Library, In*, include
President Johnson, honorary chair
man; Robert F. Kennedy, president;
Eugene R. Block, c h a i r m a n ;
Edward M. Kennedy, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. John F. Kennedy, vicepresident and Stephen E. Smith,
treasurer.
This tribut* to John F. Kennedy
will include a museum, sn archive
and on Institute as working com
ponents o f the library. The museum
“will employ the modern recourses
of aloctronics and design to sngngo
tho spectator in motive participation
and to give the exhibits o living
Impact," a library corporation back
ground sheet sakt The architec
tural design will soak to express
the spirit and style o f John
Kennedy.
The archive will contain printed
material reflecting Kennedy and
hia time*. The Institute will feature
such thing a* lectures, seminars
and meeting rooms for undergrad
uates to further Kennedy’s attempt
to bring together tho "world of
idea* and the world o f affairs,"
emphasised the founders.

T.

Yearbook Workshop
To Host High Schools
More than 100 students from
high schooli throughout Central
and Southern C alifornia are e x 
pected to take part in the 1964
Cal Poly Yearbook Conference
Saturday. M ay 9, on the Cal Poly
nrpua—
itOUSV*—
—
Sponsored join tly by the col
lege's Technieal Journalism De
partment and the T a y lo r Publish
in g Co., It w ill o ffa r an opportunity
fo r the sta ffs and faculty advisors
o f high school yearbooks to ex
change ideas with sach other and
experts in the area o f student
publications.

fo r the conference,
advisor at South H igh School,
B akersfield; Clyde H ostettar and
John H ealey, both members o f the
Cal Poly facu lty; and V ig a Hall,
Calvin 8 ia f*rt, and WHIiam Hubbell. i l l m ember* o f the publishing
company sta ff.

The conference w ill begin at
9:80 a.m., follo w in g w elcom ing re
marks by r o lle g f o ffic ia ls and
Robert V. Mi-Knight, head o f the
Technical Journalism Department,
and w ill include a tour o f the
campus.
Representative* o f Parlier High
According to conference coordi School; Maricopa H igh School;
nator Loren Nicholson, a member South and Foothill H igh Schools,
o f the Cal Poly departm ent's s taff, B akersfield; Son Luis Obispo Sen
1 luncheon address by W arren ior H igh School; Lompoc High
Johnson, manager o f T a y lo r Pub School, K e r m a n
Union H igh
lishing Company's W estern D ivi School; Atoscadere H igh School;
sion w i l t ' be the one-day event's Waaco H igh School; Cuyama Val
highlight.
ley H igh School; Tustin High
Also featured on the program School; Santa Y n ez V alley High
are
Mrs.
Kathleen
Jorgenson, School;
Mission
Central
H igh
yearbook advisor at L a Puente School, San Luis Obispo; and Paso
High School; Mrs. Then Holton. Robles High School are registered

B A T T E R U P — A N D O V E R . . . Cat Poly
JuHan McPhec pitches la to sere* hooort
C. L. k a sti sad wifa at the Paly Royal

Knitt was dean of

Poly for Many years. The Saturday
woo well P leaded by stedaO
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EL MUSfAN<*

Dislikes Censorship
Contribution' to Mo'lbtg" Xhould not ascead 200
word' Pditori rninrvn tho fight to adit ond or condrnio oil Mron rocoivod ond to doclmo publuh'ng
Mtan ttigt or# In tho Opinion of tho oditOM. in poor
toito of libolout All eommohlcation' muit bo iignod
by tho writer If a no*" do plurno it donrod at a
■ignaturo, It li pomutiablo but tho editor mutt know
tho true ndme of tho outhor.

Your article made no mention o f your musical
background which would lend me to afford your
criticism the least cr#d#nc#.!I offer my 10 years
o f musical training os m y criteria.
«.
In the field o f muaic nnd drama, It is con
sidered In bad taste tu criticize a production be
fore it has been offered to the public. A n influ
ential source can prejudice the minds o f the
public even before the produotion haa a chance to
prove its merit.
The Home Concert Is presented fo r the benefit
o f th# college and the community. It is the
product o f many hours o f work on the behalf o f
many people. I believe your newspaper exhibited
very poor taste in its unqualified und uncalled-for
criticism o f this endeavor.
K E N N E T H It. H IT T IN G
Member, Men’s Glee Club

Editor:
Pei Imps the most vital purpose o f education
is to teach people to think incjrpcndehtiy and ob
jectively.
.
W ebster defines “ objective” os being “ with
out bln* or prejudice; detached; Impersonal.” In
other w o rd s,rjb jective conclusion* or# based on
empirical evidence rather than emotion.
I f the achievement o f objectivity Is one o f our
aims, it follows that no ides should be condemned
recognized the existence o f the opposite aex, virile
before u person hus hud a chance to be exposed
males have been tryin g to bridge the immorality
to it and weight it uguinst what empirical e v i
gap that exists here ut Cal Poly. It has I h-cii un
dence ia avaiiuhle to him. It further Implies the
M ila n
o
uphill battle all the way, what with the adminis
courage to adopt an unpopulur stand If the eviOn behalf p f the Poty Royal Board, I extend
tration only recently resolving to permit members
d ear* leans heavily In the direction o f that stand.
my sincere appreciation to the general atudent
o f the opposite sex to m ix ill off-rumpus living
Cnl I'o ly Is apparently fallin g as un educa
body and ata ff fo r Ita outstanding effo rta ond
quarters.
tional institution in this respect when it allow*
cooperation ahown in our 82nd Annual Poly Royal.
In the things that really count on college cam 
a few to control the viewpoints presented to the
Heat wiahea fo r a aurceaaful Poly Royal next
puses these days, Cal Poly has n reputation ns n
student body fo r tlic ir own critical analysis.
year!
loaer. Preano State steal# our athletes, San Fran
College students lire, perhaps, more aneious
Editor i
R IC H A R D SO A RE S
cisco State steals our folk singers? And, most
My congratulation* to El Mustnng, nnd particu
General Superintendent
significant Of all, San Jose State lure* away our — to deride what they lielieve about curient con
troversial issues than any other segment o f the
larly Mr, Hkrahuk, fo r the critical review o f the
fun-loving coeds.
population. It m ight be added that they also
musical o fferin gs on campus recently.
A few examples o f brave attempts to bridge
have more acres* to the tools with which to
L'nfortonately the analysis came a little too
tha im m orality gap at Cal Poly stand out as me
evaluate ditfevent ideas than do most people, i, ■»,
late for those who had already purchased a Home
morials to their instigators. Last fall, three coeds
T o express the fear, os did M r K illgore, that
Oortrert ticket. I must confess that I attended the
were punished fo r attending an unrhnperoned bar
n “ dynamic” speaker would have the ability to
show even a fte r your warning ( t felt It wus better
becue. There follow ed a lut-ge demonstration and
I am prompted to write thia latter, due to cir
“ sway” students towards a particular point o f
to suffer than to let the ticket go unused) und
a general outrage at -the childish regulations im 
cumstance* surrounding an exchange with th «
view implies two things. First, it Implies that
while m y mistake may become public as a result
posed by tlio administration.
University o f California at Santa Barbara the
students can't think - fo r themselves and won't
o f this letter, 1 must refuse to give uwuy the
On the same frone, the olf-campus fraternities
waalcond o f A p ril 11. I will not name the hallo
use the tools available to- tHem to evaluate what
identity o f the other 1,600 or so persons who
de their best to spread the good word about our
involved aa I feel thia altuatlen ocenra at moat
thay hear.
made tne same mistake.
generally ‘ •hip" atudent bodies.
exettangea.
Second, It constitutes on a priori (not many
Upon entering the Men’s Gym Friday evening ‘
Not only is the article in poor taste (w e don’t
o f us have ever heard a convincing dissenting
The problem ariaea out o f lack o f considera
it became g larin gly apparent, almost at once, thut
•end reporters downtown to investigute adult
tion given the women o f UCSR. They have con
argum ent) value Judgement that a certain point
the "usual mob” was com pletely absent. It wus
morals, if there are such th ings), but the author’s
sented to have an exchange and then plan their
o f view’ is bad.
truly disheartening to see a group o f orderly and
source* arc at best o f questionable validity.
day and evening around It. The aituation I have
*- In other words, even I f there happens to be a
sophisticated people,
In evidence are numerous quotes from the dean
been developing la that o f the wall flower or
A * fo r the show:
o f women and the housing coordinator. T o e u y ’ - convincing nonemotlonal argument fo r a par
fellow who, fo r aome unknown reaaon, will not
The groups which perform ed presented n great
that these persons’ positions m igh t cloud th e ir .... ticular point o f view it would be harmful fo r stu
aak the woman to dance. On this particular eve
dents to hear It und recognize its validity. This
variety o f numbers which met with so much pojite
perceptions, would be to make a gross understate
ning It was noticed by m yself and others that
is because the view is bad, even i f it makes sense.
(w h a t else could it buve b een ?) applause thut at
ment.
the walls o f the danee hall could not poesibly
I f ft point o f view which haa been presented
times they had to bow twice before the uppluudThere seems to be a conspiracy nffoot to shroud
collapse. There were too many men standing
cun be adequately supported, It follow s that we
ing subsided and the program could continue.
Cal Poly with a veil o f respectibility. ‘The Telcagainst the walls holding them up.
all should lie honest w ith ourselves and accept it.
However, song* in foreign languages by the glee
grum-Trihune and the college administration have
On tlw other hund, what better way is there to
club* did glv# away their innhlllty to muster the
given support to this insidious undertaking. N ow
I simply cannot understand why Mmen” would
discredit a fallacious point o f vlaw than to ex
English language and the Collegians displayed
it is up to the students o f Cal P o ly to do e v ery 
drive 100 miles to stand fo r four hours at a
pose it to everyone's scrutiny? What better way
their lack o f musicianship in using arrangements
thing in your power to reversethls dangerous
dance. Aa the evening progressed I noticed that
ia there to keep it ullv* than censor it?
by such psuedo-musicians as Brubeck and H efti.
the women were le ft standing while the man
trend toward m orality.
It seems th# stand takan by Cal P o ly ’s rep
I was appalled in my discovery that the entire
Students o f Cal Poly, anlte! W e have nothing
lounged upon the furniture.
resentative* toward controversial speakers is an
rogram was unelectric, with the exception o f
to lose but our reputation!
I could not blame the women o f UCSB i f they
Implicit denial o f the educational goal o f objec
ghts, sound system and one Collegian guitar.
did not content to future exchanges. Thia would
S T E R L IN G C R O G A N
tivity, and an Insult to the discriminatory ability
That there was any sound produced at all Is n
ba an unfortunate result aa It is a wonderful op
o f th# student body.
wonder.
portunity to havo great fun and meet new people.
I am disappointed that such a point o f v itw
The final horror o f horrors, was to learn thnt
1 hope the men o f Cal P o ly w ill represent
could come from an ulleged educational Insti
not one o f the participants in the show was per
them selvae and their school in a better manner
form in g fo r money. It seem* they hove the philo
tution.
*
at future exchanges.
M lto r t
B O N N IE 8 U * T R O T T
sophy that fun, enjoyment and satisfaction in a
L A R R Y PADDOCK
Thia. is an open le tte r te AB B President Roy
Job well done are enough. I even have it on good
K illgore.
report that they would not perform In an out
■Dear Mr. K illgo re :
house— under any circumstance*..
In referrin g to Mr. Grogan’s report (E l Mus
I hav# learned my leaaon, Mr. Bkraback.and fo r
tang, Tuesday, A p ril 14, 1964) o f your vote
what It’a worth, I promts* not to attend another
M lto r t
against freedom o f speech as a policy fo r atuHome Concert— until next year.
W e wish to protest Cal Poly's "n o " vote on
M it e r t
dent governments o f California State Colleges,
the limitation o f controversial sp eaken at th*
ROY LOVTANG
In a recent paper there wae an article eonan adm inistrative bulletin ia quoted, which states / recant California State C ollege Students Presi
1963-64 president, Men’s Glee Club
earning censorship o f controversial speakers
In part tha principle that Cal Poly want* total
dents Association meeting. This vote seems to be
----;---------- -------- ------- —
—■’.’.....—
:
—FT”—1
on campus. An opinion wae given to the e ffe c t
education and “ encourages discussion o f ideas
unother step in Poly's one man campaign to re
that "C eneenhlp is ao widespread today that it
by
persons
actively
associated
with
those
hleas.”
peal the first amendment and freedom o f speech,
la completely acceptable and ie as realistic in a
From this It would seem that your vote was con
and to keep its student body in Ignorant bliss.
democratic society as anything alaa.”
M iie c jk
trary to the intent o f administration.
T o use the analogy that “ I f tho wind blows In
I would like to know exactly to whom ie cen
Your recent editorial on the Music Department
However, the administration contradicts its
one direction long enough, th* tree begins to bend
sorship completely acceptable! I am awaiw that
made me stop and think about your Inteligsnre.
own statement o f principle by excluding, In a
.
,
.
The
wind
must
blow
In
the
other
direction
censorship o f controversial sabjscts has’ been
But then I decided everyone Is entitled to his
policy outline, members o f certain groups from
some o f the time,” is ridiculous. It assume* that
practiced by the Inquisition, the Gestapo, the
opinion. Unfortunately, I fe lt that you used the
use o f college facilities fo r any raaaon other
the average Poly student does not have a mind o f
Communist Party, and In O rw ell’s “ 1PM” by B ig
term “ w a." I do not f# fl that thia Is the opinion
than as a student, thus denying opportunities to _■ W# own and that he will believe everything he ia
Brother; but I am somewhat surprised and no
o f your entire editorial staff. It is only your ’
advance toward total education. In this light,
told. It assumes that the student has ne Intellec
little disgusted to sea It openly advocated in the
opinion.
yeur vote is in lin* with administration fad in gs
tual rapacity o f national Judgment o f his own.
United M ates o f America, and especially a t an
I attended th* Home Concert and found It
but— what about the students who slectad you
I f this were a valid argument, then because
Inatittftlon o l higher Warning.
extrem aly enjoyable. The concert is, as Its title
and whom you are theoretically supposed to
we have had a civil rights worker speak hare, then 1 believe that anyone who proposes to lim it tho
suggests, a "h om e" concert. I fe lt like I was a
rep resen t! Student opinion appears to be con
we must now have a segregationist speak, fo r our .
dhaasolnatter of reivtvev* ratal opinions in any
part o f the production when Mr. Davidson Inrlatrary to your vote by something like ninety to
minds
may
land
to
go
in
one
direction,
with
no
form la in fact Insuiting the intellfgenen a t <|he
ded the audlenc* in hls program.
•ne.
balance. This argument could be applied to any
American people and tryin g to deprive them o f
N o t only did I enjoy th# concert while I was
M y question ia, did you vote as you did under
and all speakers and oas can see the rediculoue
their right to decide fa r tho mat I re s what stand
there, but last night I closed m y books, turned
pressure, direct or indirect, from adm inistration!
consequences
thia
could
lead
to.
te take on important Issues. 1 would like to know
the T V off, and sat and listened to a repeat oT
It certainly appears possible since only the Cal
And to also assume that censorship I* ae wide
who think* they are qualified to police our minds
tha concert on the radio. I found It Just a* en
Poly student body preaiddhta voted against th*
spread
that
it
la
completely
acceptable
la
to
Ignora
and to deride fo r us what la f it fo r us to consider >
joyable.
resolution. I think the student body you should
the
facts
and
to
Jump
to
the
conclusion
that
wa
and what is n o t!
Our opinion* fo r music vary a t much as our
hav* represented deserves a full and frank an- *
must be hand-fed everything’ we sod or hear teat
I think that the publicised wish to censor opin
talents and idea*. W hat you think la not what I
swer.
we
destroy
our
democratic
society.
ion* o f which one does not hgppon to approve is
think. I'm sorry you tand to compare money
H A R O L D A. L E IN A U
This is shusrri, for our society Is hosed partly
a nauseating display o f totalitarian thinking of
making professionals with a group o f atudent*
on tha freedom to express our beliefs, no m atter
the worst kind, and shows a complete lack e f un
who do it Just because they like to sing and
how
radical
thay
may
seem.
To
remain
ignorant
derstanding o f tho principle# o f a free democracy.
play music.
to the other iwrson's view * is to live in a dream
W hatever became o f the Am erican spirit which
But than, that's your perogative. Thank God
world
that
won’t
last
long.
Cal
Poly
seems
to
be
says ” 1 may not agree with what you any, but 1
someone’s different! Else the Regent* wouldn't
o
f
the
same
opinion
as
an
obsrure
philosopher
will defend te t ^ death yeur right te m y it.”
be making a profit.
who one* said, "T h e best way to understand and
Who h goin g te tell the American people, on or
T h * affair concerning controversial speakers
L Y N N E NORUM
solve
a
problem
Is
to
Ignore
rtf'
I
f
Cal
Poly
con
o ff campus, what they shall or shall not th in k !
represents a statement o f true Insult to all Poly
Associate Editor El Mustang
tinue* In thia lin* o f thinking, It will a lio ba ebI believe the American citisen has a right to hoar
students. T h * action o f tha student representa
acute.
whatever ho wishes to hoar; and tha only thing
tive In condemning th* resolution as “ ...totally
W e feel that any responsible college organiza
that needa coneoring In th h country h censorship
worthless” also condemn* Poly student* as to t
tion should havo th* righ t te Invite any speaker
Itself.
a lly immature. I f the students o f this college
it so desires, provided that th* administration is
Editor i
C O W 1AD 0 . B R Y A N T
cannot declphtr between ideas fo r the good and
told sufficient!)' ahead o f time.
M y name I* W a lter Vooss, and I attend the
evil e f ear society, then they certainly c.vn be
R IC H A R D FO STE R
Ban Francisco Conservatory o f Music. Through
called immature. This immature statu* stems
a friend o f mine who attends Cal Poly, I obtained
from knowledge that Poly students are followers,
your editorial “ King* o f Crandall t y m ” from the
not Isadora. Th * limitationa placed upon speakers
April 17 Issue o f your paper.
clearly demonstrates that the students o f this
I am a serious student o f music. The full mean
college
are
considered
follow
ers
by
the
admini
I would like to comment on ABB President
M lto r t
ing o f that ataterAnt ia that 1 not only appreci
strators.
K lU g ort’s views on free speech as reported In
A t a recent m eeting o f th# California State
ate classical music, but Jazs ami pops as well.
Collage students o f today may be considered
Tuesday's El Mustang <April 14 >
4 oi
w im pm n v t R M H i M M M M R f our fliu*
A# a serious student o f music, music in all form *
the elite e f our society. However, i f they are
K illgore is quoted aa saying, "Censorship Is
dent Body President Roy K illgore voted against a
must be appreciated so long s* It is In good
Mao considered followers, then certainly our so
so widespread today that it is completely ac
measure to prohibit any limitations by faculty
taste and expresses musical ideas in a musical
ciety is doomed. Th# continued growth of society
ceptable and la as realistic in a democratic so
or students on freedom o f speech on state cortege
way.
requires
th*
birth
o
f
new
ideas.These
ideas
must
ciety as anything else.”
lempusee. Student body presidents o f both Cal
Tastes differ, a* yours did, In connection with
be supported and directed by those among Us
Does K illgore mean to im ply that If a practice,
Poly psmpuses were th* only two to oppose con
th# choice between the Regents and the Music
known
as
leaders.
Such
leaders
must
also
be
fo r example cheating in class, becomes wide
troversial speakers on rampus.
Department. The fact that, In your opinion, the
thinkers, and free exchange o f ideas will aid the
spread that it then becomes "com pletely accept
This ia another step in th* “ Big B rother" pelringing group* failed at their attempts at novelty
development o f thee* thinkers.
a b le !"
, |gy o f this school’s administration.
by being successfully sentimental is a gross errov
I f one speaker will be capable o f influenctrff
By "democratic society" does K illgo re mean
President K illgo re denounced the proposal aq
o f musical criticism. Because the C ollegians cod'
tha thoughts n£. 6 .9 ® atpdenta to track.* large
the (rind o f soct'-fy enrlstoned by surh contro
"to ta lly worthless.” h r It—nirta lly worthless" fo r
raad music and not much else Is an Inferior way
degree
as
to
Insure
they
will
follow'
hi*
ideas
versial speakers as Bam Adams and Patrick
studsnts to hsar Ml sides o f a story, weigh the
te critically evalute the topic you rhoae to edi
completely,
th
ea
lth
s**
student*
are
truly
unique.
H e n r y ! Or does ha mean the kind o f "demo
facte, then make an intelligent decision! Appartorialise.
It would then seem CM Poly ia producing a pop
cratic society” that exists east o f the iron cur
sntly th* administration hellevaa that student*
I also got tha shock o f my life a fte r reading
ulace
complete
with
leash,
ready
and
willing
to
ta in !
being educated by this college are incapable o f
th* musical philosophy o f ths Beach Boy* o f Cal
be led by whomever is capable o f leading.
I f we students must be sheltered from contro
making intelligent decisions.
Poly— “ W e p lay fo r fun and money, . . . I f they
I condamn not only thd action o f ABB Presi
versial speakers now, when will we be able to
Our representetiv* also says that "censorship
paid us enough, we’d play In an outhouse." I
dent Roy K illgore, but also that o f our adminis
get along without such protection !
Is so widespread today that it is completely ac
hav# attended Jaxs workshops with M ile* Davis,
tration In ths contradiction o f principles. I also
Would it de ua great harm te hear aome ideas
ceptable.” Thia shocking statement ia one that
Le# McCann, G a e l* * Shearing and talked to a.
openly
challenge
th*
student*
o
f
Cal
Poly
te
that w# may aot have heard before !
we would expect from a totalitarian govern
number o f pops perform ers o f the Regent* cali
prove
they
are
not
followers.
N
ow
is
the
time
sppiecii
Can we fu lly appreciate
our own views or learn
ment, not from a representative o f an institution
bre, and I must say that unwittingly you have
fo r Poly students to think— get out o f the flock-—
te defend them i f we do net have a chance to
dedicated to education. W * should ask ourselves,
not only Insulted th# code the musician lives b y ,’
and
express
their
opinions.
test them against opposing v ie w s !
“ Are we receiving th* same total education as
hut classified yourself as a narrowminded ap
D A N IE L I . C O C K K I M
Wouldn't it bo a dull world I t the Young Demothat received by students at UC, Berkeley, who
peaser o f the w ailing mob . . . stomper* o f
e r a ta a n d the C ollege Republicans really did
Heard a speech by Madam Nhu; and student* at
rours* I
repraaent extremes !
U C L A who were addressed by Governor W allace
W A L T E R VOOHB
Cm we be protected from extrem ists by the
o f Alabam a?”
E D IT O R ’S N O T E : I t ’s good to hear from my
Went Instrument e f censorship 7 Can a person
A re we, as students who are never exposed to
form er school.
learn te swim by sitting an the edge e f the p oo l!
Judging the merits o f controversial speakers and
M it e r :
the ideals which they represent, able to IntelllJKMMK A R N O L D
W e were extrem ely upset with the article regently do so a* graduate* and members o f so
W -fa n tin g controversial speakers on campus. A s
c iety? Should we as a group o f Am trlcan* be
’fo rm e r Ban Francisco State students and having
afraid to hear what th#** speakers te|l us? I f
E d ito r:
worked rioeely with the student government
so, then we are truly "a nation o f sheep."
When la the administration going to stop treat
there, w * tend to disagree with the vote cast by
W hy not let the student* o f Cal Poly deride
ing th# student* like they're In Junior h i g h
Editor: •
the Cal Poly representatives, T o quote K illgore,
for themselves by vote as student* at UC, Hants
school ? W hy I* It UCSB has visiting hour* In
Another M ew ha* been struck against social
" I f the wind blows in one direction long enough,
Barbara did?
the room* every Sunday afternoon with no prob
IMe at CM Poly - An article In the April 29 issue
the true begins to bond.” Granted the tree will
lems o f any sort?
It ia time that we as students wak* up bsfor*
o f th* fa n Lois Obispo Telegram-Tribune pur
bend; but it won’t break.
the test o f the world passe* 6* by.
Here at Cal I’ oly during Ita once a year P o ly ’
port# to|answer th* question: "A n * immoral stuIt Is sad to eee that student oflicial* have no
Royal open house our dear protective administra
T O N Y O L IV E R
' bent* Inf resiling at CM P o i y f " I f one stops to
confldenc* in the, students here at Poly. When
tion post* some guard under the guise o f host,
JOHN T O W N S E N D
“ think about It, th* answer is obvious. Those o f
w e transferred her* we were unaware o f the
In each wing o f every hall to make sure tha child
us who are immoral a rt reproducing much faster
fact that wa would be sheltered from the out
ren don't do anything naughty. W hat Is this, a
' than the moralists among as.
side world.
college, or the California Men’s Colony? This kind
But my objactio* is net te the general topic.
A ll campuses should experience freedom o f
o f attitude I* an Insult to the Intelligence, matur
A fte r Ml, on a slew news day aex is sure to pull
speech. Speaker platform s are valuable to most
M it e r :
Ity, and generar Integrity o f every student at this
In th* read era. Rather. I object te a member o f
students, If they have any convictions and value#
Your evaluation o f the Musir Department with
col logs I
je*h* pteaa. with access te the wins services, taking
at all. W ill this campus always he closed to in
. respect to the Regent* Is completely Invalid. The
The guard* (h o s ts ? ) were put In the halls to
ap nearly half a page Ie prselaim te tha world
dividual thought in regard to controversial Is
two forms o f music represented by these groups
enforce certain administration rule*. Th eir very
that “ Cal Peiy ia the most wholesome college
sues !
are so vastly diverse that there Is little ground
presence tempts a person to break the rules Just
amend.” Disgusting.
----------------—
B A R B A R A BL’K LL
fo e
-i- , ■
.
~
fo r spit# and to prove they rttn get away Wtth IT.
E ver sine* 19M, when this dynamic Institution
J A N E K VAN H O N
I challenge your qualifications fo r criticism.
D A V E IIA R K lilt
••- - •.....’ ’
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j

Males Hold Up Walls

R

Killgore Pressured?

‘Yes’ For Freedom

Censorship Insulting!

Editor vs. Editor

Students Immature?

Skrabak Challenged

No More Shelter

Big Brother Policy

Zero Defects And You
Is IE Speech Topic
-

The quality control manager
fo r Martin Company's Vondehberg A ir Force Base operations
will speak to members o f the In 
dustrial Engineering Club Thurs
day at 4:30 p.m. In Science E-27.
G eorge II. Heap, who for the
past 18 months has served us pro
gram director fo r the company's
"Z ero D efects” program ut Vundenherg, will speak on "Z ero De
fects mid You."
Acordiug to spokesmen fo r the
Industrial Engineering Club, the
public is invited.
Martin Company's "Z era D e
fects” program is dedicated to
achieving superior product qual
ity and work performance, ac
cording to company officials.
Martin's Vondenherg division ac

Architects
Scrutinize
Buellton
Answ ering nn appeal by t h e
Buellton Businessman’s Association
p f Buellton, five architectural ma
jors have developed a possible an
swer to the small Southern C ali
fornia community’s problem.
To be by-passed by highway 101,
the community is concerned with
its future. During the summer o f
1063, the Businessman's Associa
tion took the problem to the A rch i
tecture Department ami (iborge
Hassleia, head o f the department,
Dave Snipper, San Francisco;
Dan Switzer, Los Angeles; Roger
G illette, Los A n geles; John Lee.
Sun Francisco; and W ally Suther
land, Hawthorne, Nev, accepted
the challenge Tor their senior project, a requirement fo r graduation.
Kenneth Schwartz acted as advisor.
A form al presentation o f their
BuallUm Project will be made May
22 to the Buellton Businessman's
Asociation.
"T h ey are free to accept any,
nil, or none o f the material in our
project," said Snipper. " I t is an
academic exercise and a student
endeuvor,” added Switzer.
"W e expanded intensive inves
tigation Into the best possible de
velopment o f the community o f the
as a whole. W e tried to direct
traffic Into the community. There
is also addtional emphasis on the
development o f recreational areas
fo r Buellton nnd the who’l l Santa
Ynex V alley," said Gillette.

Davy's Musicians
Ready To Travel

tivates, tests, and conducts imm ,
research

and

launches of the Titan fluid'll u
tereontlnental ballistic nU,,^

As quality control m . n j
Heap is responsible fot u * ; '
thnt nil test* und demunitriui,,*
o f the Titun weapon systems
conducted according to t«chnird
and contractual requiramenti '
maintain all launch equipment u
xtallation* and to maintain hk
torlcal records o f the quality
A ir c r a ft^ * 01

W“ h ■ «

majored in electronics at tk.
Ohioago Institute of Techntior,
and has been associated with th.'
aerospuce industry far tha past |«
years in both management and
technical positioni.
He

I'.rniitMiaititiiwiiitiiiiiiiiwiwii'iiiiiiiiiiiiii'wi'iiiiriiwitiniiiiiMnagnim,IL

Free Car Wash*
Keep Ogg Busy
See Chuck Ogg.
He's a nice guy.
He waahes car*.
Chuck washes cars for fr»*.
A boisterous fellow la 8tquoln H all ran be sees f*.
quently parading down the
hall" with a 20-foot length uf
green
garden
hone roiled
around hla ahoulder.
He ia Chuck Ogg, • sociil
Science major living In 8e.
quoin 219.
Three week* ago Ogg invol
untarily started into tk* csr
washing business. He uses i
borrowed hose to wash cam—
fo r free.
It all atarted when Ogg
found him self without tramport at ion a few weehs ago.
In exchange for ridaa down
town and a few “ fringe” bentflu (cokes, ice cream), Ogg
washes his friends' cars.
" I average six to aevex can
a week,” O gg klddiagly joked
as he ram * in to see about
washing another car. Hls rath
season was during Poly Royil
time.
O g g explains his odd pas
time a* "something to do dur
ing my 9 to 1 o’clock kretk
between classes."
What sort o f a Job doe* Ogg
d o ! Aak his “ customers."
Laurence Harman, also el
Sequoia Hall, says it's "really
good." O g g even vacuums the
interior o f the car.
O gg only did the ear wad"
Ing fo r hls friends. He eaU k
would do it for anyone, ne*
Line formn on the Ml >
please.

Alpha Phi Omega
Constructs New
Benches For Crovi

Performances by the W omen’s
Glee Club, M ajors and Minors,
Collegians and Quartet Will high
light
the
Musir
Department’s
County Tour May 14.
Cal Poly's Alpha Phi 0n»|i.|
Approxim ately 101 atudent* plan
to take part In the tour. Concerts a national service fraternity lum
w iy be given at A rroyo Grande, ber, spent f600 and labored IN
Atascadero and San Luis Obispo manhours recently to help Impiw
High Schools. Each concert w ill Poly Grove by building 12 ow
feature a different group, plus Redwood ptenic tablet.
Jo# M. Cummings, president i
different spectntty numbers.
According to Harold P. David the fratern ity, said tha taUei
son. Music Department head, the built at the park alt* by 15 me*
lour was initiated when women hers providing their own toots.
The tables ar* 16-f*#t long *14
students were flrst admitted to
Cal Poly. Since then It has be benches attached. Although the tu
b|*a are quit* heavy they may b
come on annual event.
1moved to accommodate large p*|
groups,
"W ith th# additional 12 new bo
d ies th* seating capacity of Pdj
G rov* ia now doubled,” aald Cm

Rally Club Finals
To Choose 5 Girls

Final tryout* fo r song and yell
leader* will he held May 13 at 6:30
p.m. In the football stadium. Five
g irl* w ill he chosen on their indi
vidual performance by the Rally
Club.
Girl* tryin g out fnr sohg'fW qfFs
are: Jami Allacher, Physical Edu
cation m ajor; Janet Clyne, Home
Economic* major; Helen Carter,
Home Economic* m ajor; Bandl Ed
wards, Physical Education m ajor;
Pat Elliot, Agricultural Business
Management m ajor; Jan Holllngahead. Social Science m ajor; Pom
Scovflle, Social Science major and
Leslie Javerneth, Home Economice
major,
Ybe g iri* have been practicing
on Wednesday nighta.

nicking
minga.

The money uaed to purchase th
lumber and paint waa mad# on th
U g ly Man contest, aponaored h
the Alpha Phi Omega fratemiu
on* week prior to Homecoming
Cummings said there 4ra* *
kjom t painting to be done but
would be finished aa soon aa p
si bio.
Alpha Phi Omega draws
members from Boy Scout*. Tl
Cal P oly chapter haa a memb#
ship o f 26 with live pledge’

"L E A R N BY D O IN G "
i# college's unique project i f
Th#
tern o f "learnin g by doing"
learning" hai bJJ
"earnning
in g while
______________
progressively developing since U
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Campus Capers

Gay Banquet, Awards Honor
Poly's Architectural Engineers
Bv E D N A T O G A W A
Sounds o f oops, laughter, ker
plunk And appiuusk were heard
during the recent Architectural
Engineering Awards Banquet dur
ing Poly Royal at the Madonna

inn.
The- ‘'oops” was provided by,
Richurd Foley, a junior, who trip 
ped on a rug \and almost dropped
a ceramic SHlad bowl in front o f
an audience o f 600 in attendance.
It included architects from various
areas o f California. He was about
to present the bowl to the guest
speaker, Nathaniel Owings, visit
ing architect.'
The laughter came from the au
dience.
—-------"T h e y (his fellow students and
his instructors) know I'm a screw
ball and so they laughed and
thought it was part of the act,"
quipped Foley with a chuckle.
The “ ker-plunk" was caused by
a waitress who unknowingly let
a bowl fu ll o f tossed green salad
with Roquefort dressing plop "off
her tray and onto the unsuspecting
head o f an alumnus.
The applause waa fo r the. 20
students who were honored with

various awards.
The awards and their recipients
included: John Badley and John
Ross Award, $100 to James S u p 
per, freshman:" Dr. Albert Gazin
Award, $100 to John Anderson,
sophomore; and the Lew Litzie
Award, $76 each to John Kdmisten
and Vahe Khachooni', juniors; the
Falk and Booth Award, $160 to
Stan (lim a, .senior. .
Dennis A. Hodgin received the
Graham Paint Store" Award which
was $60 in materials fo r the stu
dent who has demonstrated e x 
cellence in his theory o f design
class. The $100 Skidmore Owings
and M errill Junior Design Award
went G eorg* Go t w t , Thf CTOtTAdd
ing junior design student.
The outstanding senior engineer
ing student was James Blehm who
received the O. Hall Landry Award.
The $100 Henry H ill Award
was awarded to Roger T. Marshall
for being the senior whose career
has shown purpose, maturity and
whose work in design ha* dis
played excellence.
Raymond Liebke received the
Jones and F.mmon* Medal fo r the
student demonstrating outstand

Campus Expects 7 0 0
A t Annual F F A C onfab
Seven . hundred youths w ill invude the" campus toduy when Cal
P o ly hosts the annual Future F ar
mers o f Am erica convention and
Judging contest*.
The convention is from Tuesdsy
evening to F rid ay noon. One fea 
ture w ill be panel discussions
when six youths w ill present their
side o f a topic, then discuss it
with the audience..
Another Item fo r the convention
is the banquet and award presen
tation Thursday n igh t in the Stu
dent Dining Hall. Awards will" be
given fo r honors won In state F F A
contests during the year.
Regular convention sessions will
be held in the L ittle Theater.
A new phase has been added to
the public speaking contest this
year. Instead o f having the semi
final* run off in one o f the dis
tricts, the contest w ifi be held here
Tuesday evening. Winners w ill
then compete fo r the California
championship, Wednesday after-

noon,
'-F r id a y noon the convention ends
for ull but al>out 200. F F A mem
bers who will stay to compete in
the state championship judging
contest on Saturday. The contest
w ill, bring an additional 700-760
F F A m em bersto the campus.
The judging consists o f IS con
tests In almost every division of
agriculture from livestock to ma
chinery. ■
G eorge Couper of the Rureau o f
Agriculture Education is chief or
ganiser o f the annual convention
and judging contest. Past and
present F F A officers are helping.
Am ong these attending Cal Poly
ure reporter Frank Mullo, Animul
Husbandry freshman, Manteca;
sentinel, Jfcck H afclflnger, A H
freshman, Auburn:
101)2-118 trea„
surer, James Id g e r ly ^ D a ir y Husbandry sophomore, Dinuba; anil
Tom Consoli, 19H2-HS reporter,
Agricultural Business Management
sophomore, Manteca.

Servatius Named
Head of Business
The head o f the Business De
partment will^return to the role
he enjoys most, teaching.
Dr. Roy E. Anderson will turn
over his duties this June to Owen
L. Servatius who will serve for
one year as ncting department
heud.
Anderson, considered as n key
figure In the recent development of
Cal Holy's Jlusiness Department,
plans to be busy. He is writing an
accounting text book and will
serve as a mangement consultant
this summer with Pacific Tele
phone and Wells Fargo Bank. .

Ticket Salesmen
Needed By ASB
Do you need some extra spending
money 7 Well, if you do and are
u mule student, there’a a chance
for you. A rtrtrrt sale* manager
is needed from Sept. I f , 1964 to
June 16, DM16.
The work will entail setting up
ticket sheets and accounts, col- j
lectihg money for ASB groups,
football and basketball games,
all dances, concerts, College Union i
functions, Poly Royal and movies.
, The student must give the sell- ]
ers the rVtrtff* and money ami
must lock the receipts- of the
night's work in the safe!
The hours average from 10-60
hours a week and the busiest
times are usually Thursday, Fri
day anil Saturday nights. The pay
Is $60 a week.
If you are interested apply by
letter to Robert L. Spink, gradu
ate manager, ASB Office, before
May’ 22.
I’ ll C A R N IV A L
Who eot\ld forget the little hoy
who went to the Scone booth to
buy one of those delicious jamfllled- doughnuts. “ Gimme a scone
please, sir. Raw !" Ami as he
walked around the carnival, the
little boy was tho only one there
who coulcl mu^r his ticket stretch
into dough.

Spring Sing
The fourth Annual Spring
Sing will he held in the Men's
Gymnasium at 8 p.m. on
May H, The price ia 7FTenta.
Spring 'Sing ia a yearly
activity that provides a pro
gram that aid* In the devel
opment o f leadership and
provides- opportunities for
the students to develop skills
In human relations.
Trophies are given In five
categories i men's, women's,
mist'd, produetion and a
specialty division. A grand
sweepstakes perpetual tro
phy Is given for the best all
around performance. •
Pat Palmer is head o f this
year's Spring Sing.
A E R IA L RECORD
Tom Klosterman holds the school
record fo r the most completed
passes in one season. He connected
with his receiver fo r 77 eompletlnni In 1869,------------------------------

ing ability to present his architec
tural designs with graphic presen
tation. Paul Thoryk was awarded
the $100 Richard Dobell Award fo r
demonstrating outstanding ability
with three dimensional presenta
tion.
The Senrub medals fo r the Poly
Canyon Entrance Design Sopho
more Competition were firs t prize,
a silver medal and $26 to Bill
Strid; second prise, s broiute medsl
and $10 to Tom Todd, imd third
prise, a bronze medal to Ed W ork
man.
Horace G ilford was awarded the
ffpnta Barbara Chapter o f the
A l A (Am erican Institute o f Aeehttecture) Aw ard fo r being the senlor who in the opinion o f his peers
has done most to inspire student
and professional rotations.
Fred Gregory, freshm an; Edwin
Workman, sophomore; Gil Labrie
and Ralph Bradshaw, juniors; and
Doug Ghiselin, senior, were sw ard
ed the Student Chapter o f the A I A
Award. They are the members o f
the various classes who have been
outatanding in a ll phases o f de
partments! activity.
* t

Here's Your
Chance To Be
A Lettergirl!
Lettergirls wanted!
There will be a general m eeting
o f all women who are interested
in becoming L e tte rgirl* fo r the
11KI4-06 school year ut 7:30, May
fl, In MSD 210.
Women* who *,re Interested In
tryin g out should be from 5 feet
2 inches to 6 fe et 7 inches tall. A
2.0 grade point average Is required.
The L e tte rg irl* consist o f a
group o f 10 women who march In
front o f t h e band at all home
games, parades and one out-oftown gam*. During football sea
son the group practices one hour
u day with the marching band and
at any other tim e they feel It is
necessary,Expenses w ill be small fo r the
group next school year. Since the
band already has the basic outf o . worn by the prevloua group.
the women who are selected w ill
pay fo r only a few minor Items.
" A women who is interested In
tryin g out fo r Ii*tt*rg irl need not
be an expert In marching tech
niques. W e judge on personal ap
pearance, conform ity and compatabiilty with the group aa well a*
marching ab ility," said L e ttergirl
Captain Diana Chiappari.
"T w o practice actions w ill be
held and the women are urged to
attend them to gain some e x p e ri
ence in marching. The date* o f the
' practices wil be announced at the
general meeting.”
I f a women is unable to attend
I the general m eeting she should
leave her name and address with
Rand Director J. Martin Baum In
the Muaic Building.

Jors will take a field trip to the’
San Joaquin V alley a^ea M ay 21,
22 and 2.L The group w ill be ac
companied by Leo Sankoff, Poul
try Instructor.
The students w ill visit breeding
farms, e g g production and pro
cessing plants and othsr poultry
industries throughout the Fresno,
Turlock and Modesto areas. A *tu-~
dent must have completed five
poultry courses to he eligible fo r
the trip.
A $60 CHECK
The Cal Poly student branch o f
the American Institute o f A e ro
nautics and Astronautics has been
awarded a $60 check from the
Rendix Corporation fo r its out
standing activities
during the
190H-64 school year.
The activities include; an an
nual picnic, a smoker, Poly Royal,
an awards banquet and the annual
PO U LTR Y TOUR
A I A A convention held In Los
- Approxim ately 20 Poultry ms- Angeles.
R IL W N E E D S H E L P
Miss Beatrice Lewanika has
been chosen as chairman fo r next
year's "R e ligio n in L ife Week.1'
"Com m ittees are now being or
ganized and definite preparations
are being mads,” said Miss Le
wanika, " I f you are w illin g to
work on this project, contact me
or any Inter Faith Council Repre
sentative now!” she urged.
v
BOOKS A T NOON
“ On Becoming a Person" by Carl
Rogers w ill be reviewed toduy by
Dr. Dale Federer from the Educutlon Department at Books at High
Noon in the S ta ff Dining Hall.
The hook includes the author's
personal feelings about life and
im proving one's own life and em
phasizes the. importance o f deve
loping
satisfyin g
relationships

Apply Now For
Publication Jobs
Position* fo r advertising
manager, business manager,
Board o f Publication* Chair
man and El Mustang Editur
for Fall Quarter are now
open.
A ll students wishing to ap(
ply fo r one o f the position*
must submit a letter o f ap
plication
to either
Loren
Nicholson, Board o f Publica
tions advisor, or BO P chair
man. D arryl .Hkrabak, In GA
226 before M ay 17. Elections
will be M ay 18 at BOP meet
ing at 4 p.m. In G A 207.

No Withdrawals
After Noon, May 9

FFA Will Hear
Musical Groups
Perform ance by the Men's Glee,
Collegians and M ajors und Minor*
is ilatod fo r May A In the Little
Theater.
The concert, given during the
Future Farm er Convention, will
•ntertaln approxim ately 600 rep
resentatives from high schools
throughout California.
Harold P. Davidson, Music De
partment head, said, "T h is con
cert has become a tradition during
thia convention. The boya who a t
tend the performance are always
very receptive.”
S I'K K T O E
W illis H ill made good,on 16 con
secutive extra points fo r the Mus
tangs in 1H51I.

Check Your P.O. Box
Mrs. M argaret H oyt, Cal Poly
postmistress, requests students to
check post office boxes at least
twice a week.
"M a il has been in some boxes
since the beginning o f the quar
ter,*' she pointed out.
A lt students have a poat office
box number on file with the poat
office, she said, and, "P lease stop
by and get Tours If you haven’t
yet.— You paid fo r It!”

Products
Tiro*
B a tte rie s
B ia k o * R o lln o d

C a r Accessories
S c ie n t ific T u n o -u p * 1

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

L! 3-9712

from

HARD-WEARING
EASY-GOING

foothill A Santa Ro m

BRUSH-CLEAN

$9.95

Hush
Puppies
* *
s« * *a

Sizes 6 to 14 with
'Slim' to 'Jumbo' in
. stock at all timei,

Wickenden’s

R E IS IG S S H O ES
'

Authentic Natural Shoutdor
and Continental Faehlone

HlOUERA Cr CHORRO
NEXT TO ROSS JEWELERS

*
.*
.
M O N T I W I Y A C H O ffffO , W i t L U IS O B W P O

&

"P la n t Pathology” waa chosen
by Dr. Hurry Fink, Biology in
structor, when he spok* to the
T rl Beta members recently.
"P la n t Pnthology,” said Fink,
"came into being out o f need
Thia need is that o f protecting uur
crop plunts in order to raise their
productivity j>er acre o f land.”
He said that this was necessary
because the avnilable land for
agriculture - is shrinking every
year due to increasing housing
development*.

Needs New Look
B Y J A C K H IL L
The W est Coast electronics In
dustry ha* stopped growing. In
fact, at the moment it is going
downhill.
Burge** Dempster, president o f
Western Electronic Manufacturers
Association (W E M A ), addressed
the 12th annual banquet o f the In
stitute o f Electrical and Electro
nics Engineers last Friday night.
Moat o f tho 72 June graduates
o f the two departments, and thair
many guests, listened with more
than casual interest.
“ The west coast electronics in
dustry is going to have to learn
how to do Its business In a d if
ferent w ay,” Dempster pointed
out. He made it c le a r that in an
area where 28 o f the seniors he
faced had already accepted Jobs,
purchasers are not concerned with
who can build it the best, but with
who can build It the cheapeat.
Dempster offered some solu
tion*. He stressed that we have
not yet combined some o f our
new technologies to create new
needs.
>
Mlcro-electronlca w ill enter the
field* o f medicine, inventory con
trol, production processing (auto
mation, that is, which Dempster
says won’t s tiffle job* in the long
run), teaching machines, tra ffic
control, banking (including the
"acid bucket system " where de
posited checks are recorded elec
tronically by the teller, then des
tr o y e d !, and o f course back to
where it all began, communica
tions. In case the concept o f communi
cation seemed trite to a group o f
tomorrow's engineers, Dempster
forecast the day when everyone in
the country would be given a tele
phone number at birth. You could
pick up the phone day or night and
dial anyone, anywhere.
“ And i f they don’t answer in 80
seconds,” he pondered, “ you can
assume they’re dead.”
Electronics stands number five
among the nation's Industries
today. And. even though things
hare slowed down, there is real
ly no saturation point us In
many othor field*. Dempster

maintains. It’s Just a matter of
finding new markets for asw
products and (rooting means to
manufacture thorn cheaply.
A number o f scholarship* and
awards were presented to tho
young men who must accept his
challenge.
The annual C. E. Knott award
for contributions to the Electronic*
went to senior George P. Rauchwarger.
U.S. Motor* scholarships were
given to Electrical Engineering
students Malcomb Kemp, Daryll
Gregg and Bill Predy.
W E M A winners from the E L
department were Wayne Stnhnke,
Richard Diefendorff and Arroyo
Grande High 9chool senior Thom
as Boll, who will enter Cal Poly
next fall.
Neely
Enterprises
presented
scholarships to E L students, Davo
Trnuner and Jerry Counts.

CAGLE'S

C I 0 1 H I N G FOk Mf NANDY Ol ' NG MI N

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
P oly Student* Satisfied Slnfe Turn o f the Century
— W e Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Levis * Manhattan Shirts-* Puritan Sportswear
Catalina Swimwear * Munsingwear

We Glge S&H Green Stamp**
LI 3-0988
895 Hlguera

AUTOMOTIVE
[ CLIN IC

1234
Broad Strsat
Pkomo S43-M77

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS
10%

O FF

TO POLY I TW B H I

W ELCO M E C ol M y

M M . , . . ___

NEW PARK GROCERY
Across from Park on Osos Street

O PEN M
Froth Fish
Evory Thursday

• am to • pm Weekdays
19 am to 7 pm Sunday*

M

M

W o
•tw o

O tv o
C h ip

!

THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
NEW WODE1II STYLED

WEDDING SETS
' r r

*50 -

Priced Far Below
O ther Nam e Brand
* DIAMONDS
WE WILL NOT BE UNDEBSOLD
No Intoroot •
No Corryl f Charge
Pay Aa Little Aa Mo A Waak

fCE B R O W N
892 HIGUEBA

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: HENRY Me HALE
In juat a short seven months, Henry McHale ( M.R.A.,

1 *162) has moved up in responsibility and status to hi*
present position of office manager at Pacific Telephone.
According to Henry, “ The company seemed willing to
give me a chance to prove myself right away." Henry's
intuitive business sense andT initiative mark him aa a man
on the move. He started out as a supervisor, became busi
ness office manager of a residence section, and just recently
was made public office manager of the Sacramento area.

j1 J

The M uatan* c ir a t r rtuhinc
crown it held by A le x Brmeo who
gained a to U l o f S j t t ( M l la
iw 6i-5i.
-*J

Much o f hit success can be attributed to the many ideas
he has recommended for improving the efficiency o f opera
tion*. A * a dynamic business, telephono communications
require* an alertness to the needa o f a constantly growing
market. Henry has demonstrated t h i g l ^ l ^ t admirably.
Henry McHale, like many young h m C it impatient to
.m ake things happen for his company and himaetf. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

B iU TELEPHONE COMPANIES

TEXACO

- TEXACO

Claims Dr. Fink

Speaker Says Electronics

noon on May 9.

and

B e n e l l ’s

‘Land Is Shrinking,’

Fink said that he liked to com
pare the situation to a scale which
ha* the host plant on one aide and
the pathagon on the other side.
This scute is . equally balanced
until u weight placed upon one
side or the 6th*r upsets the bal
unce. He haid that some o f the
factors that could be considered
as weights are the genetics o f the
R egistrar Jerald H olley this week pathagonv the genetics of the hoat,
announced that no withdrawls from atmospheric moisture, und prun
courses w ill l>e permitted a fte r the ing practices.
Fink, with the aid o f slides, also
seventh week o f Instruction except
in college-recognised emergencies. elaborated on t he effects and na
The and o f the sevonth week is ture o f various pathagoni.

FIRESTONE

Traditional Shop for Young Man

(

.
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Mustang Pitching Wins Tw o,
Defense Blows Third Game
■*>

HY JOHN R K K II.I.A
The Poly horsehiders continued
their roll a* the spoilers of the
1064 season us they finished a
three-game series with Fresno
State by taking both games o f the
double-header Saturday.
The Bulldogs won the first game
Friday through the generosity of
the Mustang nine. They collected
six runs in the sixth inning on one
hit and five errors by the Mus
tangs.
The first scores o f the game
came in the bottom o f the third
inning. T erry Ward, right fielder
fo r the Mustangs, cut at the first
hall pitched and sent it along with
a possible shutout by Fresno's
Dennis ShaveH, bounding over the
right field fence.

*

■

.

Neither team scored again un ball game came in tho last of the the -Mustangs'In the final game,
til the
fourth
i n n i h g w h e n tenth when Kox himself scored 21 - 1.
Schum slupped a homer over the game-winning run.
The Mustangs * trnvel to San
the right field fence tu tie up
A come from behind effort by
„
.
h
i : . . i Fernando Valley for a three game
the hall game.
he Mustangs spelled victory as.
u>< tfc, week niJi

I-The Poly nine scored the wi n-.
ning run in the bottom o f the
eighth when West singled and
Schum drew a walk. Phillips hit
a line shot to the shortstop who
.hobbled the ball allowing W est to
score. P o ly ’s Ward and Colo were
then retired ending Poly's chances
to add to their slim lead.
Curl retired the first two Bull
dogs in the bottom o f the ninth hut
center fielder John Garcia made a
diving catch in deep center to end
the game.
- —
With each team sporting one
win, the Mustangs scored one run
In the top of the sixth, the in the first inning o f the third
Bulldogs finally found a weak
ness in the Poly infield and
Ramos hit a grounder to Fres
didn't hesitate to take sdvan- no’s second baseman who hobbled
tage of it.
the ball and then hurriedly threw

they , downed
„ . ,

the
.

Los .Angele*
|
_
°f

"

day's double-header.
..... ............................
With two defeat* at their back,
the Diahlos tightened all loop hole*
and wallopped in 21. runs to defeat

P .E . Coaches To Gather
For August Workshop
The seventeenth annual C alifo r
nia Workshop for- P hysical Edu
cation and Athetic Coaching is
scheduled foY August H-14, here.

Top male physical educators will
it over the first baseman’s head he on hand to instruct in their
g ivin g West a chance to score.
•pecialized field*.
Flawless defense, by the Mus
The workshop is jointly spon
tangs warded off any further scor
ing threats by the Buldogs and sored by the California Associa
brought home two wins to the tion fo r Health, Physical Educa
tion and Recreation, California
cause.
State Department o f Education,
Mustang Coach, W illiam Hicks California State Polytechnic Col
Tom Dibble drove in tw o men
said after the games, "T h is is lege and the Workshop Committee.
when his grounder was dropped
the first time since I ’ve been
The Lo* Angeles Dodgers w ill be
momentarily by Ramos and then
coaching here at Poly that we in charge o f the baseball instruc
overthrown at first base. Then the
have taken a series from Fres tion with A1 Campania, director
Bulldogs' second baseman, Katru
no." Our defense was s lot bel o f scouting, instructing the firs t
Shitanishi socked a triple empty
ter in the final two game* which two sessions and Tom Lusorda and
ing the bases fo r the inning’s final
made the difference."
Kenny Myers, the last two.
•cores.
|
The
horsehidders
gave
last
Fresno scored again in the ninth
Alex Hannum, coach o f the
inning on a combination o f hits week's Poly Royal visitors a real
San Francisco W arriors and
taste
o
f
the
"M
ustang
Might'*
as
by 'hitanishi, Tom Sommers, and
basketball immortal at the Uni
Mastagni which ended the scoring they clinched two wins in a threeversity o ( Southern California
and a 7 to 3 victory fo r the Bull gairie series sgainst the Los A n ge
w ill instruct in basketball. Hanles State Di^bloa.
dogs., •
v num. as coach of the Syracuse
Friday's game, a single contest,
Nationals from 1900 to 1903,
Fresno wasted little tim e scor
placed his team in the National
ing In the first game o f the double brought a sigh o f relief to the
liaaketball Assocatiun playoffs
header Saturday.
P o ly ’s T erry Poly rooters as the Mustangs
all three seasons. Curl walked the first Fresno bat pulled put a 1-0 victory in the last
ter and an error by Bob Phillips o f the tenth frame.
John
Ralston, head
football
The afternoon’s action was con
put men on first and second.
Sommers walked to load the centered around a p i t c h i n g coach at Stanford, w ill instruct in
bases and M astagni followed by duel between Poly's Steve Fox and football. Ralaton waa form erly the
hitting into a double play but Diablo hurler, T erry Richards. head coach at Utah State, a team
The first1 and otjjy score o f the ! that led the nation in rushing in
scoring Shitanishi.
Fresno'* Phil Mastagni singled
to lead off the attack and was fo l
lowed by. Kosser who dribbled one
down to Jim Ramos who couldn't
find the handle. T erry Heizenrader
tappet) one down the first base line
to Poly's Ed Schum who also bobbled the ball to load the bases.

“

---------- ,

, . v

Batiste g$s an Oxford education
'- A R R O

W

S

Comfortable batiste fabric in the
college man's favorite oxford
weave is sure to be one of the
most popular shirts this sea
son on or off the campus.
Traditional ivy styl, ing in the handsome
Sussex button-down
collar... traditional
ARROW tailoring
for perfect fit and
"Sanforized” labeled to
ensure lasting fit washing
after washing. Crisp, cool
white in short sleeves.
$ 5 .0 0

THE PLACE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW
. ^

F e a tu r in g

_ _

— ARROW SHIRTS

PRE

~

This will murk the end of
<* will ,start
another season. Hicks
Fox. Curl and
the same lineup with Fox
Kemp drawing the pitching assign
inent* in that order.

A

inventory-

liiiiii and in scoring and rushing
defense in 10(11.
Jim Rush, who will assume head
couching responsibilities in track
and field at tile University o f C ali
fornia « t Urn Angeles in 1006, will
he the Workshop instructor in
track.
Vaughn Hitchcock, Cal P o ly ’s
wrestling coach and president o f
the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate
W restling
Coaches
Association,
will have charge o f w restling nstruction.

P IV O T P L A
Mu*U‘ng second * acker Krnl
relay from shortstop Jim llunio* and readies to fire the hull to first
to complete one o f the four double plays turned in hy the team in

,

Trackmen Grab-Off Fourth
As Petroelje Curtis Shine

Brawny L lo y d Petroeljc, Cal
Poly's discus .thrower, broke the
conference record apt in 1948 by
John Linn o f San dose to highlight
the Mustangs’ foorth place finish
in the California Collegiate A th 
letic Association track finals held
at Long Beach Saturday.
Putroelje tossed the p latter DID
feet 8 ,ti inches to better the old
standard by over a foot.
C ary Curtis captured second
place in two events. He ran a 0.0
100-yard dash in finishing runnerup to Fresno's Darryl Newman. He
then, lost in the 220 to Fresno
State's Sid Nicholas In a photo
finish. Both men were timed in
21.0 seconds.
Gary W alker took a third in the
high hurdles. W alker was leadiag
t h e pack when his trailin g leg
caught a hurdle und he fe ll back.
He ran the race in 14,7, while
Nlckolas was winning In 14.4
seconds. I
W alker cleared 14 fe et In the
pole vault to plaee second to Norm
M acMillian' o f Sun Diego State
C ollege who soared 14 feet 6 in
ches.
Jon Dana, Mustang Sopho
more, look fourth In the 370 yard
Intermediate hurdle*. Dana net
a new *chool record with his

.77.8 Mcrond time. F lr*( . place
' Fresno
State's
Bulldog*
re
went to San Diego'* l.arry God peated
a*
league
champions
frey who broke Dee Andrew*' umasaing 70 points.
(L o n g lieaeh) conference record
Nlckolas
took
home three
o f 77.7 with a 70.8 elm-king.
fir*l plaee* In the meet. The out
Cameron P cdrgo recovered from
standing perform er took find in
an injured leg and placed third in
the 220 (21.0), high hurdlea
the high jump at 0-feel 1-Inch.
(14.4) and leaped 26 feet 3 In
Firat place went to John Kamho
ches in the broad Jump.
••
from Lon g Beach. Hambo cleared
Lung Beach rode Into aacond
7-feat l-4s-lnche* to establish a
plaee with 00 polnta. The 4Der»
new conference record.
The leap bettered the old stan were without tfie service* o f Dee
dard by four inches. The mark Andrew* who was injured. San
placed Hambo as the second best Diego Stute placed third with
high jum per In the United States 44>w.
The Mustanga were fourth with
today behind Boston!* John Thom 
36>:i while Loa Angales State<28
as.
Mi) and San Fernando State (11)
Ren Lavllle claimed the confer-,
anoo championship In the javelin followed.

Poly Netmen
Drop Fresno
In Tourney

with a toas o f 213 foot 8 i/J inches.
Laville's nearest rival waa Don
Y an ry o f Long Beach who threw
the spear 201 feat 8 inches.
Don Flolds, fighting off a strong
wind, broke his own school record
in the two-milc run. Fields finished
fifth in the meet.
Roland Lint pluced fifth In the
mile run (4:26).
Cal Poly's mile relay team,
Af t e r dropping four consecutive
which Juat a week before had rap
tured the Mt. San Antonio Relay's matches, the tennis team came uff
title, placed fourth in the league the floo r with a 0-3 win In their
final match with the Fresno Bull
meet with a .'1:26,6 time.
4
dog* In the C alifornia Collegiate
Athletic Association final*.

Intramural Track Meat
Scheduled For Thursday

Vaughan Hitchcock, coordinator the 70-ym-H high hurdles, the 120.
o f intrumurala has schsduled a yHrd low hurdle* and the 410 and
track and field meet fo r 3:30 p.m. 8H0 yard relaya.
Thursday, May 7 on the campus
Indlvidnal award* w ill tic Riven
oval.
*,
to both first and Hoeond place* in
Hitchcock
said
competilion all event* except the two relay*.
w ill be open to those who have In the relay* team award* will go
not earned a letter in track and to the lir»l and second plaee winwho are not presently on the nor*.
var*ity nr freshman track team. ,
Sign up* w ill ho conducted on
i the field prior to the meet.
Participant* may enter a* inde! pendenta or a* team representsj tivew, but may only engage in two
1events.
The list o f scheduled field events
< updu.o 's4he high jump, »h «t no4| 4
<Tu£ua uuii pole va u T t.T ra S .S e n la ” 1
• xrhrdmeff a r e The ion, 220 n iitf
|440-yard dash, the 880-yard run,

Typ*-Wri»ar

FUZZY SLIPPERS
Now Only

Ribbons

S$A$L$E

NOW

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
N o D o z keeps you mentally
alert with the same aafe refresher found in co(The and
tea. Yat N o D o s is faster,
handier, mors reliable. Abeolu te ly n o t h ab it-form lin g,

N est time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do ss
millions do , . . perk up with
safe, effective N oD os tablets,
amumi i * « wowmi »itossio«a*a».

H Man,
. K the
stampede's
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- for _
BRASSRINGER

ON HER DAY!
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All Students

WE CASH STUDENT CHECKS

WE PACK
TOR MAILING

C o lo r & B&W Film
C o m p lete Drug S orvlco

Close to Campu*
C ollog* Square— S9G roothill

BEACH SHOES
(Thongs) Only
(Re-winds On

Priced To

Your Spool)

MOVE

EL C0RRAL-Y0UR

SAFE

Many other

Interest to

Regular - 98

KEEP ALERT!

REMEMBER

u n t La

Discontinued

The Mustangs won four singles
und two doubles matches to collect
six out o f the possible nine points.
Prior to their lone victory, head
coach Ed Jorgensen's netmen were
whipped by San D iego State (U-0),
lsing Beach State (11-0), San F er
nando Statu (8 -1 ), and champion
Los Angeles State (P-0).
The lone point scored In the
action was recorded by the doubles
taam o f Kllborn and Meagher.
'they whipped their flan
oppoaition 0-4, 0-1

of the doubleheader. Acc pitcher T e rry Curl waUhes
from the fore*

College Book Store

R e lia b le Prescription S ervice
C osm etics — M a g a x in es

HURLEY’S
PHARMACY
LI 3 5950

Map to It, maat th# naw "firsts (linger,” it raslly gats around. If*
daan and laan. With man sir* brass ay»let* and wrapsround to*
guard. Long on look*, strong on comfort, grttf on wssr. Mod* of
wathsbl* cotton duck In a naw smoky whHt ehlno, also In whit*.
Madium width, *n** s to 12, 13, 14.
look for tho blue
Sttmptdt on down to your nasrast stora
snd 1st 'am rutfia y' up a pair. Ask for
"•ra ti fflngar" KedtP lodayl It's . A .

United States Rubber
kSSkSbkWCm Ui , No

U ik 90,
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